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Honored queen Miss Lamona
Collins presided at Junior Bethel
night for Bethel 35, Job's Daugh-

ters, Monday at the Scottish Rite

Doing Part of Meal
Ahead Saves Hostess

By MAXINE Bl'REN
Statesman Woman's Editor

Women . . . Music ... Fashions . . . Features

I) Statesman, Salem, Ore,, Wed., Nov. 21, '56 Temple. Honored were Miss Bar-

bara Morris, honored queen of
Bethel 59, Worshipful master 0. E.
McCrary of Ainsworth Lodge; and
Bethel grandfather Clair Holcomb.

SOUTH SALEM Miss Helen
Lewis, whose mariage to Louis E.
Kurth Jr., will.be an event of
December 1, is announcing her
bridal attendants this week. The
bride-elec- t is the daughter of Mrs.
Bernice Lewis and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kurth Sr.

The Rev. W. H. Lyman will per-
form the 7 o'clock nuptials at the
Court Street Christian Church.
The Rev. G. Phillip Hurd and Phil
McHarness will be the vocalists
and William Fawk will be the

Around Town .

It's trite but true Thanksgiving seems awfully early this year.
Being the first holiday, it has a way of appearing suddenly on tha
horizon, when we've scarcely recovered from summer.

There's even more choice of turkeys than In previous years.
There are now sizes ranging from the down In II pounds
in the regular turkeyi and down In four pounds In the Beltsvllles.
We also have smoked turkey,, and newest of all stuffed turkey,
which you can get II Just about any size.

' i i: - J! .ul I f i:. .! .......

By JERYME ENGLISH

Mr. McCrary, on behalf of Ain-
sworth lodge, presented the Bethel
with a check for fifty dollars to
help purchase new robes for the

. AiMtKuts visituks ... are
arriving in the capilal for the
Thanksgiving holiday and week

organist. '
end , . , Mrs. Martin Finden Jr
came by plane from Fairbanks,

were a great Denever in uoing minx nm-m- i m uinr rtint kuk-ge- st

that a great deal of the meal can be prepared the (lay ahead,
and some of it even before that.

For instance, the pie shells can be put into the pans away ahead
and frozen, then taken out just in time to thaw out, fill and hake.
Mince pie, ready to eat, can be frozen ahead of time, though we

Alaska on Tuesday to be the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 17. W

Bethel officers.
. An invitation was read to attend

a tea in honor of Mrs. Jean Voe,
newly elected supreme fourth mes-

senger, at Gladstone by Bethel 57.
A letter from Mrs. L. A. Maulding,
chairman of grand Bethel philan-

thropy committee was read re-

minding the girls of " the two
Korean girls supported by Bethel
funds. The Bethel decided to hold
a special money making project
for this purpose.

Senior Princess Miss Marilyn

las B. Parkes Tha Parte
other' daughter .and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E. Buckhout

the Oak Room at the Marion Hotel
for the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.
Crockett

Holiday visitors . . . from Ch-

icane are Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

whs are arriving today to be
guests of their hi and daughter-la-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ol-

son . , . The Olsons have been
visiting la California and are
stopping here for the weekend be-

fore beading East ...
Visitors ... from Oslo, Norway

are Mr. and Mrs. Jens Christian
Ha use, who. arrived in tcap-ita- l

by plane on Tuesday to spend
Thanksgiving with their daughter.
Miss Anna Sophie Hauge, an ex-

change students under, the Amer-- i
ican Field Service program . . .

and son, Douglas, are arriving

Miss Jean Marsh of Portland
will be the maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids will be Mrs. Le-R-

Dunn of Warrenton, Miss
Marulou Shultx of Warrenton,
cousins of the bride, and Mrs.
David Hanson of Salem. Candle-lighte- rs

will be Miss Bonnie Jean
and Cheryl Lee Kurth, sister . of
the groom. Flower girl will be
Lorilee Campbell and 'ringbearer.
Mart Campbell of Wiiisloti, coifs'- -'

uis of the bride.
Wilbert Kurth Jr., cousin of the

groom, will stand as best man and

don't think the pumpkin pie is quite as good when the lilnng is
frozen. ' "

About the Sauce
Cranberry sauce is every bit as good made ahead of time, so

the hostess can get that out of the way the nifjht botore. They tell
us not to .stuff the bird the day before, but the dre.vyng tan ba

Thursday from their home In Riv
erside, Calif . , . The sisters have
come for the wedding of their
brother. Arthur B. Parkes. and

)J? epmy reported, .that her tmftfjtuss cveiyn reuows, wnicn win lie
princess project was a success ana
the money from it will go to the

an event of Saturday in Tula'
mook . ,

Idaho viiltsrs . . ', la the capital grand Belhel scholarship fund.
Miss Jan Pease told about the
Bethel beach trip to Chapel Byr y i Jthe groomsmen will be Davidare Mr. and Mrs. James Elgin and

Hanson, Eugene Harris of Salemchildren, James, Susan and Becky, Miss Hauge is making her home
with Mr. ad Mrs. C. A. Schaefer
and is attending South Salem Nigh
School

Miss Phyllis Dannelley of Salem, left, and three other of the YWCA, who participated the Sea last weekend. Misses Ann

in the Association's annual World Fellowship service at the National Cathedral in Washing-Lenhar- t. Janet Scheffc, Doris

ton, D. C, ere shown helping fill the gift bags symbolic of the contributions made to the ;

land
Zarodn.ck.

Tern Smith
Barbara

will
Wheatherby

to the-
1956 World Fellowship Fund. Others pictured are Margaret Ann Berry of Charleston,i S. C.,jBljn(J Schoo, ,0 read aRnd fner.
Janice Loewe, Lincoln, Neb., and Judy Russell, Colorado Springs, Colo. They were among tain the youngsters on Sunday af- -

the 600 and adult leaders participating in the national conference. Miss Dan- - ternoons.

Coming dawn . . . from Seattle to

One reason we like a jellied salad is because it tan he "made
up the day before Thanksgiving. Mold it in a flat pair for speed
and also so helpings can be adjsted to appetites. The cry small
will, take just a tiny square, while Papa may 'want a big helping.

Garnishes and specialties such as spited apples or peaches art
made away ahead of time, relishes such as telrry and onions ran
be cleaned and scraped ready for icing the next day.

Everyone has her special recipe for pumpkin pie perhaps, but
that is the one we like in our family.

Mother's Pumpkin Pie
l'i cups pumpkin , U teaspoon salt -

'

l cgs Dust of allspice
h teaspoon ginger 1 cup sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon 1 cup milk

Beat egg slightly, combine all ingredients and put into unbaked
pie shell. Cook in a degree oven for 10 minutes., reduce heat to

-- 1HI. JLOicopk untiljjone, atjputan hijur in all. A "few minutes be-

fore done, rub" pie wTln"a 'piece (if hutterr this makrr-rnp-nibbl-

spend Thanksgiving with their
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.

f Caldwell, wh will spend the
Thanksgiving week with Ills

- Biotber, Mrs. Clifford W. Elgin,
and his brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Foreman . .

Arriving . - . in the capital by
train Thanksgiving morning will
be Mr. and Mrs. George Crockett
of San Francisco, former Salem
residents, ' who will be holiday
guests of their longtime friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W., Hutchison

S. D. Wiles, will be Mr. and Mrs. nelley was the only from Oregon attending and returns home Sunday.R. R. YVUrkea . . . The Jack Ost- -

Salvation Army.
llnds and children, Martina. Nancy
and Mark, are coming from

ta spend the holiday,
weekend with bis parents, the

and Wayne Bryant of Springfield.
The couple will make their home

in Salem.

A Shower
Mrs. Eugene Grabenhorst and

Mrs. Aaron Schalk honored Mis
Helen Lewis, bride-ele- of Louis
Kurth Jr., at a "cupboard is
bare" shower at the Grabenhorst
home on Scenic View Drive.

Other guests attending were
MrstoniMvyjsirsJwIL
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Ed Truax of
Dallas, Mrs. L. E. Kurth Sr. Mrs.
Elmer Deetz of Canby, Mrs. Ro-
land Seeger, Mrs. Martin Boat-wrig-

and Kim, Mrs. William
Schalk, Mrs. Wilbert Kurth, Miss
Mary Weller, Miss Mineeta Dodd,
Miss Bonnie Jean Kurth, Miss
Cheryl Lee Kurth, Miss Sandra
Dawson and Miss Kathleen

Plan Holiday Parly
Guardian Mrs. Norman Fletcher

invited the Bethel to hold a Chris-
tmas party at her home and Sun-

day afternoon Dec. 23 at 2 p.m.
Ibe-aiW- regular meeting will be
a covered dish dinner Tor the
secret dads at 6 p m. and a

Women Sponsor"tttOit Friday or group of Mril HerbemrOsfllndrTT; r- -'

Out-of-Tow- n Guests Arrive
ForThanksgivingHoliday

FOUR CORNERS Thanksgiving will be observed quietly with
family dinners highlighting the holiday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrecen- -

A guest 7 . .r at the home of Mr. Annual Bazaar
Crockett s friends have arranged
a no-ho- luncheon in her honor
at Meier and Frank's Oregon
Room . . . and on Saturday night
a group wiH gather for dinner in

and Mrs. Edward Majek is their
daughter, Mrs. Allan Olson of Members of the Ladies Home ma" ce De lvu,n uur:
Tillamook, who will remain until
the weekend . . . she will be joined gost will welcome as dinner guests their and daughter and ol ine salvation Arm'ioueen t. Rarhara Morris an- -

Mrs. Feldschau
New President

Miss Sharon
Johnson Is

grandchildren, Lieut, and Mrs. William F. Hill. Mathew and Mark of have been preparing for many
for Thanksgiving by her husband, weeks for their annual ChristmasMontgomery, Alabama and Mrs. Schrecengost s sister, Mrs. o. Jl. Lee.

Kenneth, Larry and Richard Schrecengost. The Hills will remainAnniversary
ForKaufers

Lt. Olson, who is stationed at the
coast resort wtih the air force
. . . The Olsons and Majeks will

be holiday dinner guests of his

through the Christmas holidays be Engaged

nounced a special church service
for Jobs Daughters to be held 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27 at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Clifford Ballinger, who donated
cut flowers sold by Bethel mem-

bers this fall spoke to the girls
about planning a yearly cut flower
project.

parents, the John A. Olsons

Bazaar which will be held Friday
&nd Saturday, November 23 and 24

at 130 South Liberty St.

The sale will open at 2 p.m. Fri-
day afternoon arid remain open un-

til 9 p.m. that night. The sale will
continue on Saturday from 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m.

fore returning borne. Lieut. Hill is
stationed at the Maxwell Air Force
Base at Montgomery. The Schre-cengos-

eldest son, Fred Jr., is
with the air force at Hahn,

and Mrs. Francis Rehfcld. Judy,
Sherrill and Debra, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Rehfeld, Connie and Kaye.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith of
Silverton will be Thanksgiving din

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kaufer will
quietly observe their 63rd wedding

Flying ... to Chicaga and Kan-

sas City today wUI be Mrs. Abaer
Kline ... la Kansas City she will

spend Thanksgiving . with her

From the University of Oregon
campus comes news of the engage-
ment of a Salem coed, Miss
Sharon Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Clyde Johnson, to Garv

anniversary today at their Bel' ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Willers Will Be
Dinner Hosts

AUBURN Thanksgiving in the
Wilfred Wilier home will be a

The regular guardian councilMr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer will slater and Miss June Slatermoot Street residence. Three of

Mrs. Lawrence Feldschau was
elected president of the Jaycee-jette- s

for the ensuing year at a
dinner meeting held Monday night

j at Pine Inn. Other officers elected
iwere Mrs. Dee Whitlock.

Mrs. Jay Day, secr-
etary; and Mrs. James Loder,
treasurer.

Mrs. Woody Obert has sened
as president the pat year and m--

stallation of new ofticers is set for
January.

Guests at the meeting were Mrs.
David Trapp and Mrs. Wesley

the Kaufers' five children have ar be hosts to a family dinner on , Entertainrm ore u til hai rIfrw1
brother aid alster-la-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Bralnerd ., . . from
there she will ga sa t. thlcaga to

Many tnnsimas gitt items will meeting will be at 7 p.m. at the J

be offered for sale, including home of honored queen Miss La-- ;
aprons, dresses, childrens clothes. mona Collins. 1905 Grant St. Choir

rived from for the oc
for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mever. Mr.-an- Mrs. Andy Etzel will In

attend the annual Showmen's con' family Covers wilj be jMr a)(j Wrs j,ever ju'dy-an(-
i dinner hosts to a large family din- - fancy work of all kinds and cro-- practice will be on Wednesday

placed for Mr. and Mrs. Stuartventioa . , . Mrs. Kline plans to Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas m'r Panv on manksgiving. loverscneung. mere win o a green Noy. 28 from 7 to 8 p.m. in the
Jones and Cristy, Mr. and Mrs.!wi" be placed for Mr. and Mrs. thumb and novelty booth, featur- - dining room of the Scottish Rite
Glen Lciahtv the Misses Donna Ear' Gchrke, Sandra and Lynette.ing plants. The home cooked food Temple.

be away a fortnight ... Mr .and
Mrs. Jack Eycrly wUI also attend

and Jovce Mever and the hosts. " ruruanu, ;ir. anu mis. ion,oown win dc a popular place,
. ... f:n: n : T i. f ,. ,

the eoavrntloa and will fly to Chi
cage on Thanksgiving Day ... 1 UUIUltSUll.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hausteld iwuusan. ruun-i- anu vun ji. miwun nome maae pies, cakes, can

Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson, dies and jellies offered for sale.In Palto Alt . . . for the Big

Johns. Mr." aniTMrsrTictor Johns
and Candace; Mr. and Mrs. John
French, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gold-ad-

Dorothy, Keith and Freddie
Wilier and the hosts.

Going away for he holiday will
be Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shaw,
Carol and Barbara, who will go to
Corvallis to be with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yates.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Reynoldson

Betrothal of
Couple Told

festivities this weekend on the
Stanford University campus are

will have as their holiday dinner
guests their daughter's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph ' C. Borthwick,
Wayne and Vern of Kent, Wash.
The Borthwicks are on furlough

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Saftich, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Bartruff, Beverly
and Frank, all of Salem. Patricia,
Judy and Larry Etzel. In the eve-
ning Miss Patricia Etzel will en- -

During the, day coffee and
doughnuts will be served at the
bazaar. These will be fresly made
and may be purchased by the
dozen as well. The bazaar is open
to everyone.

The Willamette Agate and Min-
eral Society will meet in the chapel
of the Salem Memorial Hospital
on Friday night at 8 p m. Colored
slides will be shown by J. B. Van
Clove. The public is invited to

Miss Bsth Horn, daughter of the
S. A. Horns, and Miss Sara Allen,

daughter of the Reynolds Ulens

Compton. son of Mrs Robert Tip-

ton of Hillsboro. No date has been
set for the wedding.

The bride-elec- t first revealed the
betrothal news at the Delta
Gamma sorority house Tuesday
nisht.

Miss Johnson is a junior at the
University of Oregon and- - is a
graduate of North Salem High
School. Mr. Compton is a senior
at the University of Oregon and
his fraternity is Beta Theta Pi.

Menfbers of the Marlon County
Democratic Women's activities

group were entertained at a cof-

fee Tuesday morning at the home
of Mrs. Elmer O. Berg. Mrs. S. W.

Horn is chairman of the group
and plans were outlined for future
activities of the group and the

Democratic dinner on December 1.

casion. '.."'- -

The Kaufers were .married in
St. Paul, Minn., on Nov. 21, 1893
and have lived in Salem for 24
years. They have five children,
Mrs. Charles Rembold, Mrs. G. M.

Bartsch, of St. Paul, Minn., and
Mrs. William Mullan of Los Ange-
les, who art here for the celebrat-
ion, Mrs. Carl Henderlong of
Sacramento, Calif., and ' Charles
Kaufer of St. Paul, Minn. There
are eight grandchildren and 2

'

f '
AUBURN Ra Aan Maske cele-

brated her 10th birthday at party
on Saturday. Invited were Linda
Bert. Carolyn Proctor, Glenda
Moody, Dawn ' and Denise Mrof-cha-

Kathy Jacobe. Marsha Sulli-

van, Sandra Ras. .Terry Woodell,
Joan Brittell and Sherrie Petska.

from Yarinacocha. Peru. He is
studying aviation engineering at 'ertain a group of young people.

will be and. they entrained for the Bay
There dancing lateBoeing Air Base, Wash.and son. Alan, will go to Yamhill

Mr nnH Mr Tt Viroil t.Amh QCSSen.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwab of
Mt. Angel are announcing the en-

gagement of their daughter, Ma-
rgaret Mary, to William' Hendricks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hen-

dricks of Sublimity. No date has
been set for the wedding.

city Monday night and will be
guests at the home of Paul Wig-gi- n

in Palo Alto . . 4 Mr. Wiggin
for dinner with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Reynoldson. Rebekah Lodge

Homecoming
will have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Mr- - n Mrs. Faye Osborn and
James Snow, Barbara and David daughter Janet will entertain at
of Bremerton, Wash. The visitors 'nneT hls Parents Mr. and Mrs.

Club Calendaris a member of the Stanford team
and is an tackle
. . , On Saturday the Salem girls

interesting fortnight's trip loutti
were Dr. and Mm. Chester A.

will arrive for Thanksgiving and,1-- - . Osborn
Dinner euests in the W. R. Miss Sehwab is a graduate of

The Rebekah Lodge annual home-;- . Mt. Aneel Academy and is em- -stay through the holidty week - .1 I .. 'II Lwill attend' the Stanford-Californi- a fTHwnfi wh visited the old mining uuuiu mime win ne .nr. ami ,mi 3. ,rnmin m.-- r Monday night ployed in Salem at Bankers Lifetowns and section In northern and

Friday
Mrr? MinKlcrj mrrt with Mr. E.

A. Jirkson. 3295 N. Lanrjslfr Dr. 1
p m.
l"a , S3 04$10 24 S'JTSTH A It

Kbrank Club with Mr. BUnrha
Stutrt, Hii S. Jlst Si . Hp m.

game and the annual homecoming
events ... time memocrsjand Casualty Co. Mr. Hendricks

William Hardt of Lebanon found many 0,d
A family dinner in the Leroy present jnclualngcentral California ... the trip is

end.
Thanksgfving dinner guests in the

Joseph Cover home will be their
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs.
David Bartholome and son Dcl--

Mrs. Augusta attended Sublimity schools and isReturning ... Sunday from an nn - i ...known as the "Mother Lade" tour iiiwci s mime win jiinuuc iu . auu H pntunnl rtacr nnfiiA rrran1 nm ....
they reported wonderful anres.dent'of rthe Fellows' n0W engaged W larm,n8'Krs' lJ?ryh' ,.r' Odd home

nirs. r-- jannn anu junn, .nr. anu Portlandweather and the autumn colorings 0f Brooks,
in the canyons and mountains were ir. and Mrs. Warren Shrake will

Ann Mori. nA Mr. ihn A dinner was served to members Modem Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

beautiful, reminding them a little entertain at dinner on Thanksgiv and their families. After the meet
ing a program was presented with ELECTRIC GENERAL

BLANKET SALE

I New England ...
A . . . party and

shower feted Mrs. Robert Clarke
Tuesday night when Mrs. Elmer
Haugen, Mrs. Bill Woodall and

ing. Covers wul be placed (or 1"uul """"" "u,,uc-rMru-

Mr. arid Mrs. Lawrence Shrake, riclt. and Steven, Danny, Karen
Janice, Dick, Gregg and Mary Lou and Darrcll Mooers.

Shrake and the hosts. For Thanksgiving in the Allen

T. Fete California Visitor, rd?n i0?," W fc

CHAMPAGNE SHOES

AT COKE PRICES! Mrs. Darwin Smith entertained at Thanksgiving dinner guests In..,. X1 w ft irfAtthe Harry Silette home will be Mr,, " J 'nthe Haugen home on McKay Drive
. . . Mrs. Clarke recently arrived and Mrs. Max Silette of Modesto,

the hotssCalif., Mr. and Mrs. William Coninn the states from England, where
she met her husband who- was

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker will
have as their Thanksgiving dinner

Mrs. Loretta Kinney as chairman.
Nomination of officers was held

with nominees including Mrs. Clyde
Jay, noble grand; Mrs. Cecil
Fletcher and Mrs. Robert Laudahl,
vice-gran- Mrs. Clem Ohlsen and
Mrs. L. S. Hornschuch, recording
secretary; Mrs. Roy Pearce. finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. Laura Groves,
treasurer; Clarence Kimble, team
captain. Election will be held Mon-
day, November 26.

Plans were discussed for the
rummage sale in January, spon-
sored jointly by the Odd Fellows
and Rebckahs of Salem.

The Three Links Club will meet
Friday at 2 p.m. at the hall.

ner and Miss Mary Ann Hogan.
On Sunday the William Conners
will entertain at dinner for the xut- -

Q. Is it obligatory that refresh-
ments of some kind be furnished
after a wedding rehearsal?

A. While not obligatory, it is
customary and a very nice thing
to do. The refreshments arc usu-

ally served after the rehearsal at
the home of the bride or the
bridegroom invites the little party
of attendants to some eating place.

Q. What does an '''usher at a
church wedding do if several wo-

men arrhe together?
A. He offers his arm to the

eldest. If no other ushers are
there to escort, the other women,
they follow in pairs.

stationed there with the U. S. Air

Mew

low
guests her mother, Mrs. Lottie Ca

of:state visitors. ' ble, Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Walker,
Mike and John, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Mcllnay, Gary and Ronnie, Mr.

House guests for Thanksgiving

and Mrs. Oliver Friedrich of Port
and the holiday weekend in the
Henry Helmhout home will be Mr.

FREE
Store-Sid- e

Parking
nd Mrs. Loren Helmhout, Linda,

and Laurie of Bcllevue, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simpson will

land, Robert Cable, Bill Walker,
Henry Boden.

The Nebraska Club will meet
Saturday night at the home of Mrs.
Blanche Stuart, 925 S. 21st St , at
8 p.m.

have as their dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs, Willis Shipman. Dyann
a"hd Billy Shipman.

Light at a
Ftother sa

It Hat
a Foom

Crepa Sola

GREY

SUEDE

BLACK

SUEDE

Dinner cuests in the I. H. White
home will be Mr. and Mrs. Nile
Hilborn and Herbert Policy.

Limited
Timt!
Regular

'1.00
Size

Dinner guests for Thanksgiving
in the Hardie Phillips home will be

7Mrs. Phillips' parents Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Deckard and Mr. and Mra
John Deckard, Linda, John Jr. and

Force. A late supper was served
by the hostesses following an in-

formal evening . , .
Bidden . . .to greet Mrs. Clarke

were Mesdames J. F. Clarke,
Charles Duval of Silverton, Elaine
Campbell, Larry Kepplnger.
George Allen, Robert Engle, Rus-

sell Anderson, Roger Berryhill,
Harvey Koepf, Ronald Helgeson,
Ronald Cress, Elmer Winegar.j
John Humphrey, Roy Van Horn,
Misses Joan Seamster, Blanche
Chrlstrnsen, Barbara Franzwa and
the hostesses ...

A surprise . . . au revoir coffee
honored Mrs. Wilson Wilt Tues-

day morning when Mrs. Orville

Kannier Jr., Mrs. Richard Rjedel
and Mrs. Howard Girod enter-

tained at the former's home on

Rumsey Road . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Wilt and their children, Steven
and Maria, are mvoing to Coos

Bay Friday, where Mr. Wilt will

be with Moore Business Forms
... A group of the honor guest's
friends called between 10:30 and
12:30 o'clock . . ,

A club hostess . . . Tuesday was

Mrs. Robert Herrall. who enter-jlalne- d

at luncheon and bridge at
her Falrmount Hill home . . . Mra.

Werner Brown w a guest . . .

SaXwDebra Deckard and Miss Janice

$top in for a
iMEE IESS0X onl

Hammond j
L- -s Organ

Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rehfeld will

have .'their family home for the
holiday dinner. Included will be

Reg-- . 2 size now
'Lawrence Rehfeld of Drain, Mr.

.km

iff

SuStGjfl PMAI Full Bed Sw" PB98A4 twin Bed She S

Automatic Blanket

(UeatKcrTwin Peaks
l O t I 0 MI Mi MlttlN

ttOIICIIVI
tOlttNIMO
nomtetanoH

Hand Cream. .

Same wonderful benefit;

Reg. 2 mm...

now only $1
Dukup

IruVlB
FREE

PARKING

Meier k Frank
Is Right

Across from
Arbuckle's

ARBUCKLE'S
CENTER AT HIGH

TU$STII, I k prleaa phw tot

Srj.''Why with famous G--E SUep-Guor- dI For Your Shopping Pleasure and Convenience
NALLEYS
PAW-BRAIS-

BEEF
STEW

I

ml $1995
Twin Bed Site

I I ''W"'

You're never cold- --
never too warm with "UW
a G-- Automatic nu
Blanket! Com in and WIllJ
see them demonstrat-
ed today. Double bed
size $24.93. '

n
I
V

s

tt1
WILL REMAIN Yon don I

need an

fl

jl
Ttv lrn beef and nr
drn-fra- vrgetbTea,
wmmeriKl in the mers
rich gravy, roaka tha
moat nouriahini, moat
flavorful meal you can

erve your family. Try ill

LAY AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

PAY AS LITTLE AS 50c PER WK.i
I

nppointmenl

You owe it to yrmreelf to try a
private lemon with ne oblig-
ationon the Spinet Model
Hammond Organ, Youll
acairely believe that it'a really
yourself producing auch

miiiic

The Spinet Model it eay tn
" pliy. E?en if 7011 know only a

Wind and Weather Lotion
UNTIL CHRISTMAS INOPERATIVE C, E. BLANKETS EXCHANGE

PLAN SAVES YOU MONEY AT MASTER .I ''ii!!!!!!!"'
Now with WUt new Ingredients.
Hunt Contain AUantoin to help
heal chapped, dry akin.

tunc rrmiwr
Hrat conrenta of
two 1 5 ounoa can
or one 30 ounce can

"Nalley'aBwfStew
to boilina;. Remove
from hrat and elir

Shop. Price's iorj rGreen Stamps-O- pen Mon, LfrL Til 9 P.M.

lOrTiNtl Confafni Imollifnti to
help smooth and soften your skin,

" HOMrt IN'ictioni Confqtni Heia. :

chlorophetu to check akin germs,
reduce rik of Infection through
open crsrki in tht skin.

Iiltle about rouaic. Mop in to

ret toon. moticmi Containt Silicone! to
fight off eftecu of stabbing attacks
Of harsh soaps and detergents.Distinctive Gifts In H to 1 cup dairy

our cream. S?rve
over hot tooled
noodle. . ..

. Ill I. aUIITl

WtGvMor-VifCTH- 0'For Women fit ntr ittifft
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
.... ... .v.. . 405 Slat St. j. ZIT

Corner of liborty
Wf CIVf lliC CREIN STAMPS

COMPANYf I A N 0
AU Gifts Beautifully Chris tni ed Free!

For handy hinta em creative meal
preparation, write to Home
r.conomice Dept.. N alley ', inc..
Tacotna, Waahtnf too, . 36S N. COMMERCIAL1380 State Sf. Ph.

HINIHHIIIHHI

4 .......t.


